little luxuries that inspire sharing

FOR THE BRIDE
All handmade in 14k gold vermeil, rhodium & 18k gold plated sterling, 14k gold fill and a variety of semiprecious stones, freshwater pearls and
Swarovski crystals, we’ve designed the perfect pieces for your big day. Easily wearable everyday after, they’ll stand the test of time to become
precious heirlooms in the years to come.

semiprecious birthstone ring $53

bijoux pastel hoops $326
matching ring $77

#repin from pinterest via bianca

belle necklace $60

belle earrings $60

signature wrap hoops $96

birthstone threads $86

riata short earring $84

pave CZ posts $53-$82
pretty posts $48-$74

peacock chandeliers $216

tresor Earrings $72

sofia coppola / sony pictures

spiral hoops $120

mini peacocks $113
freshwater pearl
posts $34
tresor Earrings $82
sunburst earrings $98

tresor necklace $163
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tresor earrings $86

CONTACT US:

single birthstone necklace $58

P 800.231.1878

22” coco necklace $158

E customerservice@vivandingrid.com

W vivandingrid.com

pearl sunburst bracelet $154

@ vivandingrid

viv&ingrid
weddings

@vivandingrid

FOR THE BRIDESMAIDS / SHOP BY COLOR
With a wide range of colors in our semiprecious stones, Swarovski crystals and freshwater pearls, our collection of bridesmaid and flower girl
jewelry has the perfect piece for everyone in your wedding party.

pink

bijoux ring $77

bijoux pastel hoops $178

birthstone wrap hoops $120

birthstone rings
$41-$53

birthstone necklace $58

freshwater pearls $34

belle earrings $60

pearl dynasty necklace $98

birthstone threads $101

cz posts $19

rose vermeil
pretty posts $74

confetti posts $19

blue

stackable rings $31-$43 each

dynasty necklace $115

semiprecious
birthstone rings $41-$53

dynasty 2-Drop $326

bijoux hoops $226

CONTACT US:

P 800.231.1878

siam necklace $72

siam earrings $84

birthstone drop hoops $67

belle
necklace $67

fleurette
necklace $77

E customerservice@vivandingrid.com

peacock chandeliers $408

W vivandingrid.com

freshwater pearls $34

@ vivandingrid
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FOR THE BRIDESMAIDS / SHOP BY COLOR
With a wide range of colors in our semiprecious stones, Swarovski crystals and freshwater pearls, our collection of bridesmaid and flower girl
jewelry has the perfect piece for everyone in your wedding party.

purple

bijoux hoops $134
semiprecious ring $53

birthstone wrap hoops
$110

birthstone necklace $58

14k monogram
birthstone necklace $156

gemma earrings $106

cz posts $14

burgundy

fleurette necklace $77

dynasty earrings $187

birthstone wrap hoops $110

14k monogram
birthstone ring $53
birthstone necklace $156

birthstone threads $91

grey
glitterball posts $48

bijoux ring $67

bijoux hoops $115

nova earrings $82

pave posts $53
pretty posts $48

luna hoops $84

pretty posts $48

cleo earrings $151
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tresor necklace $60

CONTACT US:

solitaire necklace $72

P 800.231.1878

pave pendant $72

E customerservice@vivandingrid.com

wrap hoops $89

W vivandingrid.com

glitterball posts $38

@ vivandingrid

viv&ingrid
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@vivandingrid

FOR THE BRIDESMAIDS / SHOP BY COLOR
With a wide range of colors in our semiprecious stones, Swarovski crystals and freshwater pearls, our collection of bridesmaid and flower girl
jewelry has the perfect piece for everyone in your wedding party.

champagne
glitterball posts $48
knot
earrings $122

pearl dynasty earrings $103

bijoux ring $77

stackable rings $31 each

bijoux hoops $134

starburst necklace $108

pearl sunburst bracelet $154

starburst
earrings $84

starburst necklace $91

chocolate

bijoux hoops $134

bijoux rings $77

athena threads $118

dynasty 2-drop $326

mini peacock necklace $101

parasol earrings $158

coral
knot earrings $122

duotone hoops $86

freshwater posts $34

siam necklace $72

CONTACT US:

belle earrings $72

P 800.231.1878

raindrop hoops $84

cirque earrings $96

E customerservice@vivandingrid.com

spiral hoops $120

W vivandingrid.com

mini peacocks $113

@ vivandingrid
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FOR THE BRIDESMAIDS / SHOP BY COLOR
With a wide range of colors in our semiprecious stones, Swarovski crystals and freshwater pearls, our collection of bridesmaid and flower girl
jewelry has the perfect piece for everyone in your wedding party.

green
mambo hoops $115

diamond notch posts $82

parasol earrings $158
duotone hoops $178

athena threads $127

riata bijoux $204

stackable bracelet $50

stackable rings: $31 each

wrap hoops $132

stone dynasty necklace $120

yellow
spiral hoops $120

mambo hoops $115

belle earrings $60

birthstone ring $53

siam earrings $84

birthstone drop hoops $57

birthstone threads $84
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CONTACT US:

belle necklace $60

P 800.231.1878

freshwater pearl posts $34

E customerservice@vivandingrid.com

birthstone wrap hoops $110

W vivandingrid.com

birthstone paillette charm necklace $84

@ vivandingrid

Wedding Services
For over 15 years, viv&ingrid has adorned many a bride and bridesmaid. In addition
to beautiful, handmade jewelry, we offer our bridal customers these extra services:
* Silk dupioni jewelry pouches to match your jewelry or wedding colors.
* Monogrammed jewelry boxes for that personal touch. Just give us the initials of
your bridal party.
* Color matching. Send us swatches of your wedding colors and we’ll find the
perfect stone, crystal or pearl to match. We’ll even send you samples to review!
* Bridal appointments (in our Oxford Hall store only). In addition to our entire
jewelry collection, viv&ingrid at Oxford Hall stocks chic candles, soaps, perfumes,
bags & cards. Our bridal experts will work with you to find everything you need.
We look forward to being a part of your special day.

the viv&ingrid story:

“Little luxuries that inspire sharing...”

viv&ingrid was founded with a simple mission: to inspire sharing through beauty and great design.
After 15 years, we continue to design refined and redefined classics, each piece handsomely packaged in a whimsical keepsake
pouch.
In addition to being sold in specialty boutiques nationwide, our handmade jewelry can be seen in top fashion publications,
television and film. With a growing list of celebrity fans {Sandra Bullock, Uma Thurman, Jessica Alba, Jennifer Westfeldt to
name a few} and international clientele, viv&ingrid continues our pursuit to inspire a little luxury everyday.
In 2011, viv&ingrid at Oxford Hall, the company’s first retail shop, was opened in Berkeley, CA. Then, on a gorgeous day in spring
of 2013, a surprising early arrival of Vivian’s twin boys ushered in a new energy and direction for the entire viv&ingrid family.
Today, with just a “slight” distraction of admiring cute munchkin updates from Viv, Ingrid continues to run the business with her
passionate team, designing accessories for the modern woman and all of life’s happiest moments!

CONTACT US:

VISIT US IN STORE:

p 800.231.1878
e customerservice@vivandingrid.com
w vivandingrid.com
blog vivandingrid.com/oxfordhall
follow us @vivandingrid

viv&ingrid at Oxford Hall
2142 Oxford Street, Berkeley CA
p 510.384.4889
e oxfordhall@vivandingrid.com
w vivandingrid.com/oxfordhall

little luxuries that inspire sharing
CONTACT US:
p 800.231.1878
e customerservice@vivandingrid.com
w vivandingrid.com
blog vivandingrid.com/oxfordhall
VISIT US IN STORE:
viv&ingrid at Oxford Hall
2142 Oxford Street
Berkeley, CA 94704
p 510.384.4889
e oxfordhall@vivandingrid.com

follow us @vivandingrid

